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Exi'crte in Paris Who Know all

the Tralous Stones.

NO TKACISH OF III VINIJ OK HEI.MKCI

uor to minor.
Jennie Belt vs J H Cooer, to recover

property,
J H Cooper vs Jennie Belt, cross bill.
George Whileaker va Jenule Belt,

eroa bill.

Jennie Belt va Gen Whlteaker, to re-

cover property.
Temperance House vt Han ford

Fowle, partition.
K Hsyter, assignment.
Teniranoe Houae v II Fowle, ac-

tion at law. '
I H Dawson v W K and M E Dat-

um, acUon at law.
L Rout Icy, assignment.

Ql
ale.

Owing to the fact Iliat
in Hie near future wa
intend cloving out our
entire attx-- k ot

Jowolry, Watches,
Clocks, Sllvor and Sllvorplotod

Ware

Ladiee1 breaat pun,
walob chain, hrace-l't- a,

ear and finger
rin i a, genta' ontt" and
collar bnttona, aud iu
fact everything In our
Itutnenae aloek in tlii
line will be aold

. At
We mean tnaluraaatld
will convince you of
thia fact if yon will

only eall at our ton,

Everything
Come early and M

cure the choice!

Bargain
Thl la no fk
atlverliwniNit.

Buster & Shelley,
Independence.

N.B. Please watch this space next week.

A 0. U.

vlfvy utlil In MaaouKt nail. All sojourn-
ing brother arc invited to attend. Blair
Miliar, Mi . w. u. Kvcnrder,
X f ALLEY LODGE, NO. 41 1, a o
V F- .- Mee in Masonic Kll m;

Thursday evening. All Odd fellow eur-ami- ty

invtled to attend. (VW.Sbiuu,
Ml u- ' ' mtm wecreury.
T ION IXiDOC, NO. , A. F. A A.

Lj M.etaWM etwuueieetKUM Hetur
day evening on or before full moon each
month and two week thereafter. 0. W.

Stun, W. M. W. P. Ooanaway, Secy.

LODGE, NO. Tk, of P.HOMKK every WfttneetUy evening.
Atlknighta ere cordially invited. U. 8.
Longhary, a t BWr Miller, K. ft 8

IMI Y8IC1 A.NS DKNTISTUY- -

BUTLER, PHYSICIAN ANDOR Heoy, U. S. BoaM of
Medical Examiners. Oftlc In Optra
House block.

KETCH CM, M. D. OFFICEEL.and renhlenon, corner Railroad
ud Monmouth atsx, Independence, Or.

J. & JOHNSON, RESIDENTDaDeotiat All work warranted to
give Ui heat f eatlafaijtkm. Indepen-
dence, Or.

LEE, PHYSICIAN ANDTJ. geou. U. 8. examining lowm.
Ortic oner Independence National Rank.

A. SMITH. ATTORNEY AT
GEO. Will practice in all atato
aud fixleral con rto. Abatraela of title
furuiatiftl. OfHoe over Iodependenoe
National Bank.

8IBLEY k EAKIN,
DALY, at Law. We have tbe on ly

t of abetraot hooka In Polk oounty.
Keliatle abetraela fnrniabed. Money to

hrnnj no eommlMion eharged oo loana.

OlBce, ioon 2 and 8 Wileoni block, Dal-.la- a,

Oregon.

HURLEY, ATTORNEY AND
AM.Counaelor at Law. Office, neit
io lodepeodenee National Bank, Inde-

pendence, Or.

BONHAM Law.
HOLMES.

0oe in Bnab'a

block, between State and Court, on Com-

mercial atreet, Salem, Or.

HASH AND DOORS.

BOHANNOS. M

MITCHELL of ab i

Al, aaroll aawing. Min atrrel. e,

Or.

ARCHITECTS.

ARCHITECT!MORRISON.
FH, Allclmr(tea
rrHWiQAOle. ami nrai-onw- a

teed. Dallae, Oregoo.

SURVEYOR.

L BUTLER, COUNTY 8UR-- 1

. veyor and Civil Engineer. All

call promptly anewered. Addreaa me

at Dallas, Or.

BARBERS.

HENKLE, THE BARBER,
ET. opera bonae, Indepen-

dence, Oregon.

WATCHMAKERS.

CHERRY, WATCHMAKER
AB. Jeweler.with Patteraon Broa.,

Indeprndenoe, Or.

AUCTIONEERING.

HOSNER. MONMOUTH, OR.,
EH.ia always ready to do auction
work, either in tbe city or conotiy. at
reanooable ratea. ,

TAILORS.

8HARMAN, MERCHANT
WO. 0 atreet, near poatoflloe

;Hiiit in any atyle made to order at
rate.

DRESSMAKING.

H, a, HADLEY HAS
MRS. Monm'inHi.wliere aba will

etritiliHbmtut in tbe
building, mmtheaat

(Corner, np ataira.

HOTELS,

CHARLES HOTEL, PORT-lD- d,

ST. Oregon, 0, W. Knowlea,

proprietor. Tbe leading hotel of tbe
northwest. Fireproof. Hydraulio ele-

vator. Newly fnrniBbed. Good realnur-ari- l

ooiineoied. 180 rootna. Cor. Front
and Morrison atreeta,

SLOPER A 8TAPLETON, OF
haw nit of ! lateet im-

proved and brat drilling j.lnnu, end am
"'"' w weiia, urili tbrtinghrook or gravel, and haw the only steam

power plant In Polk comity. Our prlc

Commenced Business March 4, 1889.
Ratabtlahml by National AiittMintj.

--THK-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Capital Stock, 50,000.00
Suretae, 14,000.00

JiM-WCC- , J, w. IllUIKItTXtlN.
I'rvaMvut. vtee I'nwiilvtii,
W. II IUWI.KV, ('twitter.

DIRECTORS.
J.H. txr, U V. Hhrun, U U lllmlk

. W. Whliltr, W. W. Collin.

A imahmI KAMkki htl,,MH I

Huy roJ Mil iutn on all tiituriiuit

mlii rwwivwl wlylwl inrhwk or oa n
Unlnrdill, rtillmll.ilu tsfttln.

uuw noun: a, in. na p, m.

THE INDEPENDENCE

rational Bank
Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

B. HIIISCHHKHU.
Ml HAM NtUJMIN.
W. P.COM.VAWAT

A aml banklna and cih luln
ktmnaiu'lc4; Kwn m.t, bill (tlantunlod, ii

marvbtl ermliM tmnltxl: dktl rwwlvrtl un
eomni nwuunl iulOwl hi h.k, lutrrmi tald
oa Uni ilcpiwlia.

wtiraTtrnm

Jwhiia Hcl)ntl, II. H. Jwprnioii, A. J.
(fcmdmiin, II. HipHtlibrt. A. laon,

T,J.LM.I. A.AIIn.

ICOWOMTf 0 UNDER THE UWS OF OREGON.

FOLK COUUTT BIKX.

MONMOUTH, OR.
.A. MACHC M .llflH. k.CAMI'MKI.L ..Vl,--frw- .

IRA C. KIWKLU. t .lilrr
PAID CAPITAL, $25,000.

DIRECTORS.
.A, P. Ui mplp, I.M.HInin

4. B. V. Hiiller, J. II. mump, K. a IVwtll
Jiwph t mvn

A (Mtunl banking and eixhaiiae bualiinn
UiuomKmI; hwii li !; HnxatlU rwvlvnd
uli)vt to ctin-- or on iwrtinrler dfpu.ll;

Inlrmt paid on llm drII.pmr vault and hurglnr pnif aA,
Mcuiwd by Vale Unit kN'k.

Offlw Ifminn t a. m. U 4 p. m.

TILE FACTORY.

TH-E-

EfUiDEKCE TILE CO

.iN' r)

Wfesa-.ef-e
HitH dow in stock and ih coiitluttaiiy

man u facta ring tiling of all

sizes for drnitm and

drainiigo.

C. E. GRIFF1. l

A. PKEHCOTT. J, A. VKNKKH.

PRESGOTT i VENE83,

Proprlnlom of

KDEPENDIHCE SAW HILL

Manufttclurora of and Dealer III

FIR and HARDWOOD,
AHD--

Rough and Dressed

LUMBER.

J, A. WHEELER, - Manager.

BRICK.

BRICK TARD.

J. R. COOPER
Of Independence, having a Hteam

engine, a brick machine and several
acres of finest (slay, is now prepared
to keep on hand a fine quality ol

Brick, which will lie sold at reason-

able prices.

It I For SuIm.

WeadvertlMe for tlio public, btirguina

pi and the purchaser of the

neat cottaR--e we oiler this week will got

more than hlamoimy'a worth. Call and

get particular of Polk Co. Land Co.

F. A. Patteraon, manager.

Mlllluat of IMIar HprMnlvd la One
llay'a vteek, tiarrlad la

Qaaer flaea.

it waa the Ahlie Hany who tubjected
diamonds to the roughest treatment. He

ed to take a hammer and amash them.
IU did lh aanie with emeralds, rubles
and sapphire, just aa If they were worth
nothing, By this heroic treatment the
venerable abbe discovered the the
broken particles of all precious shm
hare particular forma which eatablUh
their gBiiiilni-uu- Iwyond all donht. Be-

fore bi thus It waa almoat Impxawlblato
tell a diamond from a brilliant or a piece
of rock cryttal.

But now nobody breaks precious stones.

Any dealer can take, with an indifferent
air, the diamond that ta presented to him
for eiamtnation, and aay without the
biaat hesitation, "That weighs so much;
It la a little follow t it ia worth sc much.''
And be la never deceived. At the pres-
ent time everybody la somewhat of a
dealer, and the eonaqtiance is that
everybody can diatiitgnUti a rnc! dia-

mond among a thouaaud bogus stones.
On the second floor of a cafe in the

Boulevard Montmartra the market or
bourse of nreciona etonea la held, a I way
in broad daylight, Very few atrangcra
to the trade can penetrate this sanc-

tuary, not because the access to It ia

difficult, for the door ia always wide
open, but bncauiie the portfolios close
and the stars dtapear the moment au
unknown face apeara at the threshold.

luitead of animated traders the
atranger only ftmla few dull eyed Jews,
eareleatly playing a game of beslqiie.
Ah, but there la a Turk there, too) the
Tnrk that look ao much like Coudere,
of the Opera t'oinlipie, except Uiat be t

yellow and wears very loose trour,
but these trouavrs are full of diamond.
Don't believe for a moment that these
good Jews, the uierchauta in precious
stout, are afraid of robtiera. That la
the smallest thing that bothers them.
What they dread ta to let the profane,
and especially the email Jowelea, know
the real value of their good.

As soon as the stranger dpart the
anus stretch out and the portfolio

The greater nnmWr of theee

portfolio are made of tin and are closed
with a lock and key. In a moment the
tablm are covered little bnuUi of
white paper fonml like thtise In which
the dmgginte put rhubarb or sulphate
of magnesia. These packagva are open-

ed, and in Ira time than it take to tell
it all the tablt. Including the billiard
table, are covered with precious stones
that might startle the king of Persia.
A strange HH'lacle is presented by those
sordid old men quMly taking from thiir
pockets three or four million' worth.
Each one of prhapa 10,000 packagM
contain so iiiauy brilliants. Aftnr they
are dUiiueml of the rare stones are Intro-

duced, Here there are sapphires as big
as ntita, There liw black diamond
almost as large aa the twelve pearls that
surround It. Here again ia a necklace
Diade of fifteen emeralds that would
make as many snnffboxMyertatuly not
big enongh for M. llyaotutha, of the
Palais Royal, but too big beyond a doubt
for the nose of Mile. D.

"Here Is a rare bargain," shouts one
of the merchants, "one of the finest

piece of ancttnit jewelry known) Itia
a necklace that bohmgod to Madame la
Prlucewie de Ouemenee. Mounting,
diamonds and all are ancient. Prince
Prolnetollofr refused 73.000 francs for it
twenty years ago."

The necklace ia paasod from hand to
band. The merchants gase at it with
attention. Tbe eyeglaMws ccte into
play. Inilwixion and doubt are painted
upon some faces. At (net the necklace
is passed to Michel. He Is ilia great
judge. He takes the thing, weighs it In

his hand, looks at It with an lndiffreut
air aud save, "Tbe two brilliants are
ancient, They come with their mount-

ing from the Comitesa de Prejeau. The
two others, still finer, once formed part
of a necklace which waa stolen In Venice
in 1804 from Mine. Morosiui. This neck-

lace belonged later on to Lady Temple,
whose busliand purchased It at Cnuduar
of Inane Lieven. Lady Temple gave it
to her daughter, who aold it three days
af tei her marriage. As for the sapphire
in the center, that conies from the salo

of Mile. Schneider. The rest Is new and
oomea direct from Hamburg. But,
after all, It la well preserved, and 75,000

franc doe not seem to be too much for
it."

As extraordinary aa it may appear
thore are now living five or six indi-

viduals who know all the costly dia-

monds and all the rich jewels in the
world, and they are able to recognize
them after a lapse of thirty years, even
when they had first only seen them a
moment, as certainly as a tailor would

recognize at thirty paces the customer
that forgot to pay him.

When a robbery ia committed In the
house of a well known jeweler, a thing
which often happens in Paris, London,
Vienna and St. Petersburg, if there hi

among the objects stolen a stone of more
than ordinary value it ia sure to be fovud
aguiu, although it may take many years
to bring it back to its owner. Figaro.

A Word to Young Fenpla,
Yon umst be willing to bear reverses.

Yon must expcot disappointments. Yon
must be ready to meet ill luck and to
endure poverty if need be. Don't ex-

pect tiling) to make themselves unless

you help them. Whatever you have
must be worked for, aud if it is worth
having it 1b richly worth working for.

Luilgate Weekly.

What an Kpleurs U.

Tho term epicure means only the pe,r- -

son who has good sense and good taste
enough to wish to have his food cooked

according to scientific principles; that is
to say, so prepared that the palate be
not offended, that it be rendered easy of
digestion and ultimately contribute to
health.-"Co- ok' Oracle."

Fruit liaising- - Will Pay.
You can buy a nlco orchard of 400

trees and several aen's of land with it,
anil also house and outbuildings, very
cheap, by culling and getting prices of
Polk County Land Co., F, A. Patter-eo- n,

manager,
ClrtmirCourt lloi'kttt.

State vs E Hollow, larceny.
State vs E P Rogers, violation rail-

road law,
State v B 0 Dice, assault with dan-

gerous weapon.
State va Hale Backensto, selling liq

IU1

fl 10) nillL

k)U In Alrlle, 1100.

M Morrison to Jas Hecht, kit In

Dallas, 1500. j

C W Smith to At Scblpper, lota Id

Dallaa, I17&.

H Hows to At Bchlpper, lots In

Dallas, 176. ' !

OACRRloCG Itowell, HO acres

lutHarO w,240.
OACRRtoCO lUiwell, 40 acre

In tHir 6 w,tm.
Vlnua Miller to John Rogers, 820

acres In 1 10sr4 w, to.
Hester Herron to Jno Roger, 830

acreslu t lOsrt w, 1150. ' j

John Rogers to E A Thurston, ' 820

aoreeltit 10 r 4 w, 110,140.

EC Veuess to M T Crow, lota In In
dependence, $1,700.

J II Rhlnhard to John Rogers, land
In tl0ir4w,$700.

II K Gibson to J no Rogers, land In

1 10 a r 4 w, fl).
D T Stanley to H B Stauiey, lota In

Dallas, ftW. j

Lsara the rata.
No matter whether you want to buy

for home or to speculate, it will pay
you to call and let us show you that Hi!
acre farm. It la worth your time to

Investigate. Polk Co. Laud Co. F. A.
t'atlereoo, manager.

liny Ham.
Why pay rent when you can pur-

chase a ii lee cottage, alx rooma,receutly
built, all complete, lu a good locality,
near the depot, for ouly foOO, by ap-

plying to the Polk Co. Laud Co. F. A.

Palterson, mauager. j

'A Carton PrapaHjr ot Watar. '

Many simple experiments show that
the surface of water posamisei a property
which cause It to resist the passage of
bodies either from above or below, This
l true not only of soapy water, bnt of
the clearest and purest water as well. A
sheet of fine ganse tends to float, because
Its weight being widely distributed each
of the numerous separate wires it re
sisted by the surface film so that the
water cannot readily pass through the
meshea.

Insects and plants utilise this fact In

many interesting ways. Bome water
plants, whose leavea float on the water,
hare a very simple contrivance to keep
the upper surfaces of the leaves dry.
Thia consists of a great number of mi
nute balrs covering the tops of the
Iftavea. Water cannot penetrate among
these hairs even when the leaves are
forced down beneath the surface.

The little rafts of eggs that gnats set
afloat on the water are kept from link
ing aud from being upeet through tills
same principle. The tiny eggs have
their points all upward, and they are
glued together so closely that, while
there ia open space all around the point
of each egg, yet the width of these

apace is so slight that water cannot

readily pass through. You may again
aud again upset such an egg raft, bnt it
will right Itself every time and the
upper surface will remain dry. Youth's

Companion.

On Mat Bo Careful.
One must be careful about using the

English language in this day of literal
meaning, when the veriest neophyte of
a society writer dare not use the phrases,
"The bride entered the church on the
arm of her father," or "His eyes fol-

lowed her around the room," because
some humorist has illustrated them real-

istically.
This was recalled to my mind yester-

day when I entered a Woodward avenne
book store, where a grave gentleman pre
sides, and asked him if he had a "pretty
child's book."

"Blond or brnnetteJ" he inquired.
"Oh-h!- " I stammered. "Why do you

ask thatr
"I suppose you want the book to har-

monise, or yon would not have told mi
the child was pretty."

I aaw wherein 1 had erred, but had
my revenge, for the first thing I read hi
the book he handed me was this phrase,
"Ellen burst into tears."

"Here," I said, "I don't want my her-

oine in pieces please give me a whole

one," and I oalled his attention to. the
remarkable physiological fact Detroit
Free Press.

A W.althy Squatt.r.
James Tyson, the richest squatter in

Australia, was originally a coachman.
He saved a little money and Invested
in stock, which turning out profitably
left him the possessor of 500. With
this mm, not a large one for the pur-

pose, he began grating, and as he
worked hard and scarcely spent any-

thing in a few years he oonnted his
wealth by many figures. He started on
fifteen shillings a week, and today he is
worth over 3,000,000 and owns more

sheep and cattle than any other two

squatters in the world. London Tit-Bit-

Typographical Error. j

American authors, no less than Eng-

lish, sometimes Buffer for the sins of
the printer. A line of Mr. Aldrlch's,
which originally read, "A potent medi
cine for gods and men," was misprinted
"A patent medicine," etc. And Mr.
Aldrich's equanimity was upset on an
other occasion because in a serious mood
he wrote in one of his poems, "Now the
old wounds break out afresh," and was
horrified to read that he had said "Now
the old woman breaks out afresh."
New York Tribune.

Paper In Corea.
Pauer manufacture la one of the chief

industries in Corea. The paper is made
in the most primitive manner from the
bark of a tree frhlch ia Indigenous to the
country and which is closely allied to
the mulberry. Chicago Heroin,

Proiioiiueed Itoiwles, Yet Saved.

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.
Hurd of Groton, 8. D., we quote; "Was
taken with a bad cold, whloh settled
on my luugs, cough set in and finally
terminated in consumption. Four doc-

tors gave me up saying I could live but
a short time. I gave myself up to my
Saviour, determined If I could not stay

with my friends on earth, I would
meet my absent ones' above. My
husband wa advised to get Dr. King's
New Discovery foroonsuniption,eougbs
and eolda. I gave It a trial, took In all
eight bottles; It bat cured me and
thank God I am now a well and hearty
woman." Trial botUea free at any
arug store, regular Use, 60c and 11.00.

. '1. i m m
It kaaafala.

A bouse of six rooms, Bios large lot,

good surroundings; alt read to move
Into, Just four blocks from a 120,000
school house, and you can buy It for
K50, by applying to th Polk Co. Land
Co. F. C, Patterson, manager.

' EleotriaHf aad fcslolva.
Ho stronger evidence of the safety of

electric lighting installations oan b
afforded than the fact that a great many
xploaives factories are now being lit by

electricity. It Is obvious that in a building
where the preparation of Inflammable
or highly xploafr ittbstavnces Is eajraied
on very special 6sre should be takes ta
order to avoid even tbe emafleal risk,
and powder mannfactarwi now find

that the electrie light ados a consider.
able percentage over gas to the chance

f aafe operation. While electricity in-

creases the safety of this branch of in-

dustry tn one way it laseetu it ia
There 1 s great deal of free sleo-trici-

thrown off in various stages of

manufacture, and tbe disposition of this,
so far aa it.ess be remeved out ef harm
way, ia a serious question.

The charge of a powder cake press
with ebonite plates may practically b
considered as an electric pile, and a
large amount of friction or electric in-

fluence from outside may cause a suff-
icient electric chsrge to give off sparks.
Several undisputed cases of this kind
have been' known. Another source of

danger from friction occurs daring the
glaaing, rounding and sieving- - of gun-

powder. The powfler is subjected to a
constant rubbing of Us particles against
each other and during the glaring es-

pecially there is danger of electricity ac-

cumulating.
Therefore prectattous should be taken

m order to convey away any charge that
may aoeumulate in the glaunng barrels.

Mew York Telegram.

' Tka MaaauHf a Blaauiara,
Examining into tbe matter of blun-

ders, particularly in tracing the course
of the "mistakes, welt' meant," is our
own lives, when we look back upon
them with thewooler understanding of
later years we are constrained to con-

fess that the "totstake" brast have been
Intended to be there, as well aa the cor-

rect action, because the plan of our de-

velopment has included both. ' Continu-

ing to study clearly and deeply we must
acknowledge that the mistake and er-

rors nay, the very sins when forsaken
and forgiven; have helped

' (he soul up-

ward;' that an hare worked together te
accomplish th result sought that they
must have been put there and meant so
to be, and so that our "blunders" were
not blunders at all,' but although we
sowed and watered often' amiss there
was always some increase given which
achieved th good we aimed at, but
failed to reach.

And deepest of all we see that the
divine love, which aaw the end from the
beginning, bore with a tender Compas-
sion to look upon our1 straggles, our
weeping,' our disheartened Sighs. Ah,
Infinitely greater it is, but like to the
love we bear onr own children, whioh Is
so deep and true that we endure to treat
them harshly, and with seeming cruelty
behold their tears, knowing surely that
one day they will comprehend all the
kindness. Harper's Baiar.

The Loealltle of the Bird.
All our permanent residents among

the birds, both large and small, are com-

paratively limited in their ranges. Th
orow ia nearly as local aa the wood-ohuc-

He goes farther from home in

quest of food, but his territory is well
defined, both winter aud summer. His

place of roosting remains the same year
after year. Once, while spending a few

days at a mountain lake nearly sur-

rounded by deep wooda,' my attention
was attracted each night, just at sun-

down, by an osprey that always came
from the same direction, dipped into th
lake as he passed over it for a sip of its
pure water and disappeared in the woods

beyond. '
The routine of his life was probably

as marked as that of any of ours. He
fished the water of the Delaware all
day, probably never going beyond a cer
tain limit, and returned each night at
sundown, as punctual' as a day laborer,
to his retreat in the forest The alp of

water, too, from the lake he never failed
to take.

All the facts We' possess in regard to
the habits of the song birds in this re
spect point to the conclusion that the.
same individuals return to the same lo-

calities year after year" to nest and to
rear their young. John Burroughs in
Century.

A Live 8aake la a Woman' Ann.
There lives, or did quite recently, near

Columbia, & C, a Woman afflicted In a
manner that makes one's flesh creep to
think of it For mora than the third of
a century she has carried a live snake
under the skin of one or Her arms. How
the reptile first found lodgment in its
queer situation ia as much of a pusil to
the eld lady as it is to the hundreds who
have visited her for the purpose of view-- ,
ingthe long Welt where the unwelcome
creature lies encysted.

When th lady first noticed th bow

shaped ridge ori her arm it was of about
the diameter of a pinj and leas than two
inches in length..; During- the many
years that it has safely nestled in her
flesh it has grown from a metre thread to
a snake a" foot' long" and) as large as a
lead pencil, The eyes of the creature
are plainly visible through the akin, and
the scales oan be felt by rubomg the
linger along th welt formed by its body.

Physicians pronounce it a most re
markable freak, and have endeavored,
without success, to prevail Upon the o)d
lady to have it rCmoved.-Pfailadelph- ia

Pirn

A TopllU va K Wlunull, action at
law, '

ACHIuxvaE Wlnnull.actlonatlaw
J M Sears va L H Martin et al, con-

firmation,
A C Motile va Win Davidson, action

at law.
N O Clodfi Iter va J F O'Dounell, ac

tion at law.
' Joiios A Co vs Young it Youug, ac

tion at law.
1 1 Simpson va Ira A Milter, action

WO is'eemeth va W L Wells, re-

plevin, .

Smith A Hall va Irvine A Cau, ac
tion at law.

MM Kills vi Jacob Hanson, fore-

closure. ,

H Windsor va Colllnsou Booth,
equity.

A B Urlggs va I M Butler, action at
law.

John Vernon va John Byera, equity.
Isaac Levene va L N Wood, fore-

closure.
ML I Co va W II Koykendall,

confirmation.
TDLucas, assignment.
State vs John Vernon, removing

monument.
State vs Rosa Howell, obstructing

at

State vs John Stump.
1) T Stanley va W T Shurtleff, con

firmation. ,

State va Jas Robblna.
Cora Bock va G A Bock, divorce.
Tenneiil A Htiubllng va J H Stark,

action at law.

Jas R Crowley, alignment,
J II Tuwneind va G B DdviderU,

action on mitt

Jaier Kennedy va Da I ton A Hill,
mcchauliw lien.

MelrA Frank va Shurtleff & Hub- -

Iwrd, action on note.
Jiad Ware va II M Backensto, action

at law.

Henry Sterling va Frank Flala, fore- -

olatur.
Win Grant va Shurtleft AHawtelle,

action at law.
C F Wetier A Co va achool district

M, action on note.
Tntom A Boweu va Crlder Bra ac

tion at law.

J It Lawton va Carrie Lawton, dl
vorce.

II R Patterson va K P Klilun.

lll I A HloMr va linerry A Vanors- -

dfll ni Imnles Hen.

A S Crlder va Hyde A liastinga,
Knapp, lturrcli'A Co va J A Denip- -

aey.
John Walker va Dallas wooksn mill

com puny.
John Lcllch va Dallaa woolen mill

conipaity,
I) W Sldiliiu va Dallaa woolen mill

company.
C M Heiidersnn A Co va Jeter A

Alexander.
W II Davis va Dallas woolen mill

company,
M 1. Bobbins va Ihillas wisileu mill

company,
Teiiioriiuce Ilouee va VV J Klrklund

et nl. ,
Crlder Broa vs J U Proctor.
A II Slmiieoii va R 8 J W Bush i

Catherine Glbbona vaCbaa Gibbons.
V K Cook va Harris A Howe.
II Christian va A J Chamberlain
K 0 Kvertt va Dallas woolen mills

company.
J S Mitchell va Adclla Mitchell, dl.

vorce.
H Pohle vs Cicero Btarbuck, e.

KlI.elH'tli MoQuestlon vaWiu
divorce, ; '

C E Shaw va M E Shaw, divorce. :

N M McDaiilcl, assignment.
Felix Noel va N M McDanlel, action

at law.
E S Lcvcns vs J R Crowley,

E 8 livens vs N M McDanlel, ac-

tion at law. .,

O W Smith A F C Woods va Albeit
Scblpper, action at law.

JI A Hoguc vs Dallaa woolen mills

company, action at law.
'

It II Lewis and 8 II Lewis vi W L
Wells, action at law.

School funds com. vs F M Collins
and N Tarter, action at law,

RLSavIn va W T ShurtlerTAFK
Hubbard, action at law.

O D Rider va A A Bull A Kelso, ac-

tion at law.
.Ed Nelle ft E H Lyon vs E C Harris,

action ut law.

Geo Eidle vs Dallas woolen mU
company ,sult for foreclosure. '

Wm Cook A Herbert Smith vs Burns,
Dultou A Co, action ut law.

R Suitor vs M Crowlcy,actlon at law.
U Krntit vs T J GraveB, action at

law.
M A Dice vs Mary EA George y,

action at law.
Phebe MuUrew vs A J Syroii, action

at law,
Dora McDiuiiel vs N M MoDantel

et al,' action at law.
It Suitor vs W J Reed, appeal from

Justice court.
itnl-Ut- t Ti'iunfarn,

The following are the late real estate
transfers. Tbe total amounts to $17,-34- 5,

W H Hurley to Frank Aleron, lot
In Independence, $170.

JD Seward to M Mlchelbrook, 60
acres of W W Lyroh d I o, $7fi0.

ti 0 Waymlre to C H Wood, laud in
Dallas, fOOO.

Avery Hltishaw to H Stegeman, 60
acres iu t5 s r 8 w, 875.

J J Williams to Anna. Williams,

Cost .

Must Go.

s

n V
,

o

L. H. ItlATTOON, PROP.

Opportiiully
is a good thing, and

no HfiiNi tilo pernon,nol even
tim Biiiull lKy, ever iniwijigo(Ml

chance. There are oppor-

tunities existing now for

people who want to

secure good bar-- '

gains in all

kinds of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

We are every
day receiving new

gixxld, Uiiight at the
lowest cuah prlcea, and we

sell them on a ainall

margin. Our good

are all first cIhhh,

and our

PRICES ARE AS LOW IS THE LOVEST

Our clerks are
as polite uiKlHiullliig

aa clrouitiHluiK'CH and
the toothache will permit,

and we are the immt

accotn mo dating

eoile In town.

DON'T FORGET
When you

want anything
real good, we've got.

It at tlio

IMnl

L. M. MATTOON, PROP.

INDEPENDENCE, OR,


